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AC CORDING TO CNN.COM, NASA
Friday's WILL
SEND TWO SATELLITES TO TIIE
MOON TODAY TO GATHER SOIL AND
Notebook 1; WATER.

PORTS
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TIIEJOURNEY OF LEBRON JAMES AND
HIS lllGH SCHOOL TEAMMATES TO A
NATIONAL C HA.\fPIONSHIP.

MR. HOWARD, MELECH THOMAS,
SPEAKS ABOUT HIS LIFE A.Ill'D WHERE
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Gay Community Seeks Equality Legendary Restaurant

Owner Dies at 82

BY ERICA SMITH
Contributmg Writer
' I'hr lr~f 11.111 1 g.1y, lmrx11al .111d
trnrugendl'..r LG H I population
g thr.red m Andre\\ Rankm
Meinonal Chapd tJ cksru 1he
facto~ that l1avc made thdr marr.h

m1

"Nay Na) " Mud, .1 lmnw1 I low.ml

•

•

•

111ucknt, w.LS ,, l1'.1d •pl'akr1 .11 1111'
r' rnt.
"\\hen yuu ptH 'g.i)' on
tlnnb~ propk don't hear )OU," shr
1:11<1 " I am , profr.!!ion,11. I ,1111
.11 tir11lall'. I .1111 .1lm )ol•l) Thi, j, for
tho'\I.' "'ho \\1111'1 nm1pw111i,1· m
1.:011fo1 Ill ..
·1:1) lor ~aid whilr lhi111,~
llppcar 10 be equal on the 5urlat r·,
11111 b.-ing uhl" lo cll'1 l.irc )oUt
~1·xu.1hl) in p1·1~011 i' ,tilt .111 is•1w
<k~p1tc lht• drp1rtion• i11 popul.11
media

peoplr grt
lulled 111111 bdin1ng that bee lllS<.'
)'"' t11111 un the 'l \' .m<l ~e l'.U\!11,
"Sumetlllll"3

•

h<T.IU'I<' a mu\w surh as " ~l ilk"
nm win an ( h<'.u .111cl tlmt h1·1 aU'I<'
mmt• l{ays arr \Hilill' in ~>eirt)' m

g1· 1w1 .tl, that "e .ire rqual," 1aylor
~'110 ,

\\.'hile di~1iminatinn h.1.,r·cl
on 1.ic-1· .md grndn is no longl'I'
lrg.11,
1·x11al u11r11t.1tio11·h.1~rcl
cfucrimm.1uo11 h.t, not hcen
oull.m cd 111 many parts of l he
l Olltlll).
i\nwm-im ,\IDS .11111 LG BT
ri1o1ht~ .1r1ivi•I Clt'\l' J orn·, 'pokl' .11
l'h11r•rl.1) ·~ C'\Tlll bdi1rc 11p1~.1nng
on C::\:'.'\ l.1ter 1h.u 1\'l'nutg 11nd
emph.1~uxd tht' lngh kvd of
•uppon th.1t h t.' nlre.ulr hc·ru

that although Ali is
now physica!l) gon(', the d ttp
foundation he hM built ~-er the
)CM' will not he forJ:Otten. E\'en
af~r hi~ d t•ath, 1111' lt•gaq he estahhshrd will n 111unu<· for ~cars
to come.
In 1958, the "-"llllc )'eat
Ali wed his "iii• Virgmia. th<'
couple opened lk n \ Chili Brm I
for bu,mc" on l ' Stn·ct. According to tlw \\'t•h site, .\Ii U\l'<l
S5,000 to rcnovalt' the building a nd launch lhe btt~i ncss
on " Black Broad \\ n~," a name
U Street \\,ts kmm u by at th1·
ti mt·.
In ,\ ugml 2008, the
n·•tau rant rrlrhratt·d its 50ll1
anniver.-lll)'. a tcstamt·nt to iisun1v-.tl and ' l1cngth through
tlw man~ challengl·' in the city\
histol)'.
During th t" I968 riots
IUrlcd by th<' a"as-' ination ot
~l artin Luthrr King. J 1:, Ben's
remained Op<'ll "llile other c5·
tabli,hmenb cnunhlcd. T he
phy, ir.tl, economic and ~oc ial
dam age cau eel b) tltt• not\ aw
not •hut down th r landmark
restaurant r\'rn .is u rarby and

fo1111drr of 81·11 \ Chili Bowl
t'.Hl'I)' dit-d from !wart failure nt
tlw age of 82 in hi• home.
"\\'c would like to thank
you for your i11cred1blc ou1pour111g of lmc .md suppon:· said
his family 111 a statt·mcnl po, t\!d

'I hr 1•vr11t w.i~ ,1 pr dmlr I<>
this weekr·nd's "N.11i1111al Equnl11y
MarC'h" m tht• l>15tnc1. KccangaYamahtta J.1ylur, No1 thYtest• rn
l mvcnnty cloctor .11 student and
rn<'mhcr of tlll' "Na1ion,1l E<1u,1hl)
~1.1u-h"
~h'l'Jing
tommillr•',
Z*1a W\lona • Pt 1o C .10<

Brttany Bennett, former p,.sldent of th• How1rd UnlveralUes Lesbian, Gay,
Bl11xu1l 1nd Tninsgender club spoke at the nilly.
pkclgnl.
" Prr,icl1·nt B;u.1l'k O bama
wants to ~upport u,, :\'anc) l'dosi
''anb to suppo1 t ~ ="o'' we luve
to ~how lhr111 that \l.C' ha\'r. thrir
hark, .md go back to ,111 of lht•
rongn··~ional d1suicts and m.1kt• ii
dt•ar th,11 pniplt· of all r.1c "" .ind
hackgn11111cl5 support thi' mis.~ion,"
.Jono 5.1jd
'I he 'l't' lkt'r-. a1 tlw "\\"hy
\\'1· ~tu,1 M.1rrh for I.CRT Ci\il
Right-" 1·v1·111 unplon·d .1udi1·11r1·
llll'ml>rl'!I tu p.1rt1l'lpatr in this
wcrkcnd's nmnh \\ith Howard
l'11iv1nit) LC Rl' onc.1111l.1Uon,
CJ\::>(.,\Dl:, a5 wdl iu to continur
lo t·cl1 ....111• themsrlvc' and other
mcmbrM or thr· rommun ity about
u ; H'I' 1•m1r1,.
" If ynu·re ''aiting for thost'
who .1r1· going to come out and
"'>" lh<') 'rr· g.1y to do lhat you're
going lo hr "~uung a long timr,"
-..lid l·onl.
Hml n:nund cd tlw aucli1·11cr
tlmt the time to mare h for l'qualit~
is nm• Shi· said 11 is 111011' th.111 JU•t
K·l} m 'II aight: II i, a quntion of
hum.11111). Stw ~.1icl it is thr figh t for
pcopll' to Pn''t·rn· their hu ni.·rnit).
" I w.mt "1u to bt• imp.1lit•nt,
hut I al'° want ~uu to unckr~tand
th.it things t.ik1· time. II i< onl} whrn

t.uizt•

i;n111p~

of p<'Opl1· clcm.md

Football Teams Battle Over
the Title of 'The Real HU'
•

The HU Bison w!U trivet to H1mpton, YI. to fa~ the H1mpton Plratff Satur·
d1Y 1t I p.m. In 1 heated match up 191ln1t their long.time rtv1I.
The Bison (2·2) .,. coming off of 1 two1J•mt winning stre1k ag1lnst ---··town University ind Winston-Salem Stitt Unlwrslty while the Plratet (2-2)
n looklng to rtbound lftw 1 21.a Ion to lht Dellwl,. Stltl Hornets lat
s.lurdly. Both t.ams lrt fighting for tir.gglng rights Ind looking to gain
gfOUnd In lht MEAC stlndlngs.
The tut time the two flctd off, th• H1mpton Plratet dtfffted the Bison
27-38.

thing, immt'dintcly that tlwrc is
a chance of anything happerun~
C'\·t·ntu.ill\'," J ones •aid.
CharityJadcso11, n junior
Spanuh and biolog} double major,
'"ls l)(>lh 1mpresst'd and inspired
by till' program.
"l was n"<illy ~urpriscd b}
th1· amount of people from other
collrl{n, Ory{a.nization,, a' "-CU as
the turnout of Htm.ud students. It
made llll' proud to bt• .1 p.1rt of the
LGHT n11111nunity and H oward
UniVl'ri.it). ·• Jack~on '<ll<I.

Zl'lt'tza Williams contributed to
this rep(Jrt

on the rrstaurant 's \\'t'b 'i11·.
" Your exprc,sions have tnily
touched us. \\'l" 11pprcciatc you
now a' "e lm\c ml:r the past 5 1
)C,lr'.

0

bt·li~oe5

D C. lost an icon o n
\\'cdn~y mght. Ben Ali,

\\'~hmgton .1 nr'{•'S!!il).

rtmi11dr.d Ow ,111dit-m 1• 1101 lo
c.:011fusc morr prr!lr11r.1• vmh
su01c:wn1 progrr M .
'f ,1lk ~how h<>'l ,\1>i'nah

0 dun

BY GENET LAKEW
Metro Editor

.

I·or many, Ben's Chili
Bowl was and nmti11ucs to be
a romfortable cm imnment to
gather \\illi fn ends and strang·
er• alike, relishing the signature
chili-lop ped half smokes whik
1·01wrrsing about tlw lntcsl hnp1x·nmgs.
Tarik Oduno, a residl'nt
of D.C. for '.!5 years, i~ familiar
with the Ben's Chili Bowl cstab..
lishment and apprecia tes till'
rolr of lhc..n::;tawanl. It brin!."'
pcoplt' togelhtr for cmwersarion
a nd exchange,

>

S ('t'
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United Nations Atnbassador
Makes Visit to Howard Law
BY MILAN KUNIN
Editorial Assistant
l :. !'Ii. Amba~'l<l(lor Susan E.
Rice ~poke to HO\\~tn:I U nivcrsity
l."lw student< at the annual
Clarence Clyde •c rguwn Jr.
lecturr. in thr School of Law :\.loot
Court Room ye~trnlay evening.
Approximately 200 studc-nt,,
alumni and profe1'1<>n filrd in
and took thdr ~ats waiung to her
Rice's words.
Dunn~ hrr lecture, Rice
1oud1r.d on a number of topics
induding
divcnit),
national
secunt\, UnitedStat~comtructh"e
participation in glob.'1 politiC3 and
pcacekttping operations. Silence
filled the mom ~ Rice touchro
on l'arh of th~ topics during her
allotted hour of speaking time.
Prior. to be ng appomted
to the Uru cd Sanom, Ritt was
scn10r o~ign policy a<h"UOr to

plenary mcetin~ o f the General
A ..'-'!embly.
Studenu ai lhr law school
apprcdatrd Rirc's attendance

and ml·s.o;agc al tl1e event.
"his important to know that
she is both 'isiblc and attainable·
to us, ~he didn't ha'-c to come hrIT.
hut she did" said Kinshasa Hillery,
a third year law stucknt al H oward

l!nn-enity School of um:

Lisa C..:rooms, a Profc)...,>r
or Human Rights, Comritutional
Law, and Gcndrr Law, felt the
C'\"l'nt "operated at two level~ ...
·~ust who she is alo11r
convcy's an important mcssagr on
a vi~ual symbolic lt'\'t'l," Crooms
~d.

Barack Obama. After Obama won
lhl' Prcaideng.; she w.u nominated
to th<' position of United Nations

Ambassador.
Hc:r job

is

to rq>rc:9CDt

z.. W9r.lt-""'*>EAY
Unlld ti llm• Alnlmudor . . . Riot IPC*' ll"" Ko•lrd UnMnlty Llw
lchool J ......,.

the Urutcd State3 on the U X.

Sccunt) Council and during all

Students Evoke Emotion in 'Zooman & The Sign'
BY ASHLEY THOMAS
Contributing ~,
A bngh t potlight appc:m m
an all d.'lr\; mom to fC\-eal a \'OUl\g

ma n in 80's gc.-.ir and !lUld rh.-uns.
ll1c llC'-hop mu•ic bumping
m th.- spc.·aken help t.tkr the
audi.-nce back to 19~9 and a I '"'.ar
old 00.. bt'girn to speak His name
u Zoom.m Jlu., yolll18 cangster
c-xplairu hm\ he just •hot and i...,Ur<I
a yo uni{ i;:irl \\1lh .1 •tr.t\ bullet he
ori,.dnal!) aimed at a
\\'hile he spoke: thc room fdl
silent and fdt thc- lack of rcmonc

"'"'I.

INDEX

hh 'oicc.
"She ain't ha"c no businc«
being out there!" 7..ooma.n \'t'.llcd.
'lb.- audienc:c s;it at full anenbon
UI

The

gut parents.
Rubcn and R achel 1 at~, rccr.i\1:
tht• UC\\ of thcir daughter's death
and learn that the politt :13\ no
\\ltn
ro\"e COii\(' fon, ard t
help idennf, her MOOttt. I~
Tates, alth
h ,tilJ m mourrunc,
'1fC' O\~n· hdmro "1th nngt"r from
the bctraya.I of their nc1ghbo111 "ho
th~ are certalll were all p~nt
du nng the
Uni!.
l11r famil} could not, or

Campus 2

\UUIJ8

moo

qmph r't'f~ to, unckntand their
netghbor 's rc·fu-;al to c-,ome forward
3.! \\;UIC5SC.'
Rubcn, \\ho's first
mstUlCt was to use his fim. decides
instead to~ a huge~ outside
of thdr home l"<'minding the
ne~hbo~ that hi, daughter'~ killcn

arc still free on the

merts bccau~

~

w n'11dennf) them
Th Slgf1 read. ""The ~
our d.l~ jll10\ are free on

th<" trcW bccau'<' our nrighbors
"ill not identify them ...
\\'hen Ruben put up the •im,
the f.unil) rccic-.'Cd non~top death

lhrr:tt5 and wamin

of trouble.

"The ~m d~n't come dm• n
until ~cone comes forward,"
Ruben said.

Jaleesa

Capn,

5Cll101'

actmg

nlllJOr, pla'~ Rachel ·1atc and want5
the audience to be able to fttl the
pam that families go throuclt "hen
100.ni: a c:hild 'he said, "The
emobOnal rolltT<Oa!'cr people RO
through during lIIn rX ~-ancc
I! unpo!UI:t to ~ bcc.amc It ~
h:n1: and emotional effect on the

fanuh"
•

Al tCDSlom m the house
gotworsc.. the famil) bei:ian to tum

ac;.uru1 Ruben Thctr }'Oll~ son

Nation & World 4 Sports 5 Editorials & Perspectives 7

trit!'l to take matters into his own
hand•, and leavo the audience
l!'llcssing who' plan i! ~It to work

Mt.
Zoom:m & lbc Sign is a
JOWllC) told through the emouon
of four broken souh. It mows the
hu:s of those affected by witnesses,
who choc= to $la\ 5.ilc:nt after
w1ui~amme

~r

\ ung l\faJOr Joshua
Nelson plays the role of Zooman
and said hi! character tako the

>Sec ZOOMA.'l page S
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are c.allcd
UJt UJU\'t'NI} It
t \\"

n1 gbt:r. and the j.:lam
m > ap·
ar to be r 1 ,. bu upholdir ., ,. tJ of
'.1.1 and ~ h H!J\\ rd l 11"~""'"rv

c,h

h)
ti

(

I

II

I

mm
20

and M1
11 d ~Ii
tv2008-2010 Ke11cWI Isa
'
d pr 1mabl) I
t
rnck<l Ir du au

ar
II

td

l•llf

11

u " b111 th ' m • u o a end me uni;s
rularly \\Ith l'n-'-ldr nt !'min~ \ Rtb<"au
d othrr 1d1 m ~r.ito
It
\rry challrn 1 g Bctn" ~I •
I fm, a rel 1 hkl' h.w1 1 • nnotht r lour c!"l'dll
la 'iou J 1 t h 1 t > lmov. "h.. ·our pnllc n: d put then 1n o d r I 1dt>rc
d '\\IJ, n I became ~h!ll HI)\\ ~I'd ~Ii
toward hn .11111" a (>.II t ol my r xtr.1u111 ic11·

'

Althou h ~Ir. .mcl \ I
Howard
4H not otl1u.ilh v.11tt!'.11 mto tl ae l:ltl\•,ud
I 111\'Cr:HI> St111l1111 ,h"1~1.1t1011'• I IUSJ\
in mut1011 I .1dore IJf'he\ ~ that \\ th hrr
1tk h mu
th<' \
f llo\\ cl t• m
" It) C.. Ill rall) l ll :S 1 tor 1d1 r<"< h(
~. ca1 .ind \oic1· ol tlit I !owa11l l 1vr11cy

stud

111

' lkforr .\l('lc(h nnd l benunc !\1r
md .\11 lfo\\ard, th• 1c ''"' ru1 tlrscrip1r111 1·1 Ill pl.111·, Tilt' unh ohli!-:·•ll•ms .11
that point \\CH' that \nu\"'"' n t '""n you
"car a h and go to all of 1he 11 omecl)ming 1'\c:1 I ' ls.1do1<· sa1rl "~ t rlt"d1 aud l
knl \\hy •lwuld \\r j11•t sit lwrc .111d \\t~ 11

..

r. e
'-'oph9morr polmr.tl
rnc.r rnaJor
B1 ,u don Cahee d the faces o Howard
L nt\en t) lw1ld embod} t:"erytl u lllat a
H Maro rud• nt trulr Thc-y ~hould '>ho"

c- v.orl th
m
I au n is
C'.') .~ t
mb<x

B n
1\lr or ~h.u Hu,.:'---.,..............
e
p
u th
tYp cal Ii t_; tudrnt.. ~ t onh h\ th•· char
"' !tn tics that" tour p1csllgiou' u111\·c1 it}
ap n from othe1"5 but thtry m t hai.-e a
• xx! moral .111d 1deoloi;i al ba
u well
( ahrt" aid
om1· h.1vc compared the utle to
H •'l!rd t.:ruHn;uy Im band and "ile l'hc
~fl' Hov.ard <"r.mg ... th!.' ideal Hm lJ'
v. mm n I ih1 !l.k 11 \'1:"1' crv:iu • u mt

I H ' 1rd II
I
d
r. ur c: 1mmw11

a.rte Soo..
~ ""'*">9•
Joseph Barnas (second to rig ht) and Ashley Wooten (second to left) were
crowned Mr a nd Miss CPNAHS 2009-2010.

rn:nt
nd Lr the r.

H1 studc111s r.11 h.wr rca suraucc m C"\-Cr}
Cir.et of our I toward }t:I~ It is .1 title o I
en ct<"d rather han v.orn (;.ihee d
Mr. and t\h Hov.ard l 111\<"l"SH}
''pre <Ill OHr 11,000 smdents. \\'henC\<:
tlld<"nts are 111 r.ou .alx it g(1mg lfl the ad
mmi~trau
v.1th their i , , th!!) often ~c
to l~dorr or l'honws
"Ke11d.1ll is th• model lor b~1ck v.omi1111hood ••111d I Sl'ek to be a modrl •Jf humil
11} wn1ce ;ind a("t1on Hopeful!} in the fut 11'(' thr M[ and ~1is~ Ilo\\ard U1mer-ity
\\1U 1l'tc:IH' more ~uppoll 111d fi1mhn~ lrom
t}, l tU\Cr in,'"l homa .ud "\\"c cu1n:ntdo not 11\ an opcr.1 OJ bud t nd
lot I ti t' tlungs ili.11 \\t.: d I vc 10 rome
om of our 01·' u1 :td\ 1st '• ptK k1·t
.\Ir. and ;<.[i.,~ l loward l ni\rrsil)'
ui\ c to be p<·rson.1ble people so that nadcnt ran l<'r:I C'ontfo111blc appm.u·lun!(

Crowned in
Cotton Club
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Wmer
~1r

0

llil'lll.

\ \'ith the wincbng down of p.1ge:mt
\\eek student:; t.:.m look t the ne\• p.1ge1u11
\\lnncrs to hll the 1vl1·~ ol l\lr and ~i is,
I lcm.11·d Llll\<'r,it) 1w,1 o;nne~l<'~

...

.U1d ~!iss C:P'\AHS
:.!009-20 I 0 arc Jost•ph Barnes
and ,\!)hJc, \ \'ooten.
"I think it 1~ ar h· 111· 1 an·.
blt'ssmg to "in 1\fiss Cl''\ -\HS,
Wooten s.ud. "l want to serve
as a role model for people who
h.l\'e com<· from disadvantage
families or those who have strug'
gkd in the p.LSt "
The two \\inncN were
inducted in the era of the "Corton Club.. during the College
of Pharmacy. :'l:ursinit and Alli<"d H ealth s,,ene• , CP:\ \HS
pa1wan.
Junior pre-dental major \\'ootcn won on a platform
titled, "Beyond Blue: AjournC'}
10 Rebuild AdYocacy for ~It:ntal

.....=-....911~

----·i· --~~

I lealth .. \\Ootl'n plans to ha\'C
prr~' h. t cfocll\' mental
health i"u"'· the implementation of a nwntal health fair, and
.. ducatin~ tht D.C ..md I loward
communit\ <111 ·lus U<"
.., \ah my pl.uform. C P:'\\HS "ill llt'\'t'l st.lilt! in the
shadow of rhe m11d1 !~er
school~." Barnes said.
\\ith his platform "Revamp." ,1u11ior pre-physic-al ther.1pv major Barnes plans 10 get
the CP:'\ \HS '!udenb to come
together a a means to shed light
on " new 1m;1ge for tlwir school.
Rq>r1·>rntatiV<' Pl
i\lu
Alpha Smfonia Fr.urrnity c.f
,\mrrica Im plavt"• h\ e mu 1c
1h.11 resemhlt•o the era of the cotton club. A rendition of "Pretty
\\'in~·· br :\la>.·well 1.:unnected
the sound~ \\ith the sll!dents.

Life, Times of Mr. Howard U Revealed
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter
Bt·rn-.11h 1lw c 111\\11, st.tnch .1
m.in uf grc.u couragt• .111d faith.
·n1011 • h m.m\ \\ u11d<"1·, \ rn
fr\\ lt".lll} l.110\\ hi' 't<ll)' \ \ "h1•11
,.,kc·d. likt• ,, book ht 1s op<"n .me!
w1Jli11R to sh.m '\01 t!h:uned, ht
c.m attest 1h.1· tile h.tll1·111o:l"s in
lus p.1s1 h.\\" onh lwlpnl prcp.11 ..
him fo1 \\ hal IS It> l'llllll'. ,\ lll\ sllT\
unfi 11ded llt'll or cnmmuni 1tion
nd <"Uiturc: ma1or ~ lei rh loom.is
1..1k1·~ Jnurn1} had, tkm 11 mt·mm)

I.ult' k.1ding to tht• prt• 1·111
fhom~, is the \'Otmi;:e't of
four child1en of the RC\ ,\ lkhad
I hnm.t', l'h.n, .111d 1h1• Rn· Dch\11 J'l11,mns, l'h.n, both of "hom
1111': prnchtN Ill the \\If. church

I h• si'ter, brothrr and I 1ther \\err
all students tit H o\1 ~1-d l rm rrsit\
·1 had 1 \'t't'\ mt<"n:,ung

''"'rt"

rhildhood nl\ pare
m
hool \\ didn't ~1 I too much
tune \ 11th th<"nt pl ~ 111: around,"
l11oma.' ~ut.I "l remember one
of the thm~ we U$('(1 to do dunng
dmn::h was skip :-uncb\ •1:hool, i::o
in DI\ fatl1er's afl11 <' and mrmorizC'
booL. title-. tl1e11 gu
\\hat the
hoo:.. titll' \\as "
\1 n t<"nder Ilg<", lnomas
bC'.-une inl<:'Tt",tl"d Ill n.·.1dm~ nnd
dt\Tloped h' hNt t'rmon at i:c
fu"C titled 3
is u l..1le a\
Ht· oil n lull n~ hm df and
Im teachrr' in ht• gr.ide .;chool
cl:i.s'c' fmi•h hj, 01" mment• earh
and gIU\• bored His boredom led
10 d1,rupll\e IX'ha\ior 111 the dim.
"\ \11en th<" tead1crs 'topped
~arini:: aoout 111(', or tht'\ didn't
shO\\ ail\ mterest m the gift• that
I had, l hut dO\\TI. I JU t did not
IM<'n to \\hat tht) 'iUd."
The rhlldhood disrupuon
o ti} ..,c.Ua ed m adu!th
ln <'
r.-.'Cuth grade, lbomas was k eke<!
out of hi' Gad1olic !1.;hool .Utcl
tran,ftrnd to 3 Christian -roool I·
was :u the Chnsuan ~ool that he
bel ie\'e,; he \\'ll < ""\\'C'd

In :.1000. tht' s.unc }t'a1 he
enrolkd in the Chril u.in 'dtool lus
grandnw1her pas t'd a\•a~ after n
long b.11111 \\ ilh cam t•r. l'he following J.111u.uy his hrothn "-." 'hot.
In the surnmtr of :.!O<ll. Thom.is
n.rc·l ..xl in an .JI hup Catholu
Sd10ol 111 Baltimon· <>n Ctu·i,1n1as
da\ of th.11 "1me \<~II, hi- oldnt ,j,.
t<'r, ~ lnmr-a, pa,,ed ,1wa~
,\ha thc~c 11,ing ~··ars in
pri\~1t1· "hook l'homas 1r.111sfc1Tt:<l 10 a puhli1 'hool I1 \\as
there he be une cqu.unt d ''1th
tht• \\l1111g cnn•d Soou his grad1·~
b1'g-.in to ~p1r.1l und so did lus .uutud1'. Sk1ppmg da! t"s and figh1inir bee.uni" the nom1 for n10mas.
H is !"dm~11ion \\ ,,, not much of a
pnunt'
"1 hrough this all. I nl\\ .\\
fclt . omethmg pullmg on me tdlu~t:
nw that I \\ ,,, b11{).,TI than this '\Irll't h \\llt U't" bi~l.,'CI th.Ill thl'. ~ (r.
It h \'OU l't" 'tron~<"r 1h.:t11 du

Thi" folio\\ ing school year,
Thomas made great impro' cmt·nL«:
hb ~· ack-i; welll up .md he \\on the
camlid.lry of stucknt govt>rrmwnt
pres101·m. ,\:; tht• SGA prc.,1d1·111 ,
Thoma, ah,a~' ,. od for what he
det·nwd corn·ct. l..ookin\( up 10
Thom;l' a:; a lead1•r, his classmates
often loUowl"d his lt•adership.
Continuini:: 10 'land for" hat
hokt' true. Thom.h currently'"" cs
as \It H oward l ' mveNit). H e ha~
kd 1 ·: mc:rous t:ntsades rnnl'(in~
from urgin~ citizens to >top !(Un
\'lolcn•1• to j,suc' n"gardin!{ Lht· adm1111,1ra1ion buildmg.

A lon11; lime friend of Thomas and senior legal communicatiom major, Andi c\' J ones has seen
Thomas malurt• over thr pa~t four
yt'ars. "~1dech has grown into the
epnome of a H oward man. Someont• who purs their actions behind
tht•ir words and exemplifies ll'adcrship in cver}thing they do "
t;pon
l!;raduating
from
H oward, Thomas plans lo attend
g1 aduate school in Chicaizo. t\ fore
tha:t likeh h.1· will artt"nd th!' D i'li1nrt) Sch· ol at the U ruvel'l'it)· of
Cluc;i~o, while· \\orkin1;t there a:. a
C'ommunity organizer on tht• i.-suc

o! l!;llll violt·ncc.
"I ·m really proud to sei: tlw
w.Jy my son '" carr}'ing himself.
Ile has a ht•an for t.111• p1·ople. I'm
r<"all~ ble"cd to scr ·hat he rake>
a n interest in improvine; the lives
other~. I support C\t'l)'thing he
does," Thomas· motlwr said.
The c·haptcr ol this open
hook i, not wt complct<". As long
as people arc dying due to gun
violence and corrupuon rontinul's
to inte1fo1e \\ith tl1e \\l'll-being of
mankind, the page."' will conunuc
to he filled.

or

•

l'hom 1 s.·ud
l 1rrm mg tm d of h<"r s n's
clN>l)("di1·ncc, hi' mother prnyc:d
"I .un " woman of faith. I tned
me punishment. but that did n •I
make a dJnen·m c I 1u,1 had to be
p.1ticnt" shc ,,.\.id "l)e,pitc it all
\tdech would ah'"-'"' do dungs
that 'howcd he "~ a ~ pt"TSon
thou!;!h. Thrre \\ ,,, al"•')' .1 balm t:.u

It \\

u1 ul Thon
te ded H \\"Md H1 h :h I !11
Q m1b•.i t\ld. tl'. 11 he broke UI
of his confusion \ kr :mending
sununC'r movie SCISI n of F.ahrcnhat 9 / l I u Hm' ;ud l' ruvers1ti.
he n"alizrd mat thert' \\:I.' ,\ \\'Orld
ripped \\1th COm.tpb• n mJW u e
and h.nred It was thrrc that hr ~
alizcd h < C'.illini.:.
"I'd r.rn:r been -o connnc:t"d
tha da\ di t I h.\d a c:\ll t scr'\"c
1
proplt. and b\ In\
pl I
do 't n~essarih m<"an A n n
\i.' .. ·:leans, bl!I I uman b<-mgs.
, ,, . them from corrupuon and m, .. e. I ch:ui~ 111\ life that rumml"r," l'homa,. ':ud

l

i t

P!a:rCW., f l - " Mt. Howard Unlvel'Slty, Melech Thomas has devoied his life to 5eMng oehers He l'IQ!ls his adolescent YW'I and
recognizes l'lls growth Into the ITIMI he Is today Thomas said he found his ca1llng after watching Michael Moort's
"-Fahrenheit 9111." Through the film, Thomu rultzad that there ate many urvesolved problems In the 'WOrld.

\

(
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Ben's Chilli Bowl Owner Dies of Heart Failure
•

conhnurdftum FR0:\1, BEN' S

c1tp,idc bu~m~~ succumbed to
the pressure.

an in,tituuon that is ~·<:r 50 >('ar'
old," '.ud Oduno.
Dukr l:.llington, Cab Callowa); Rrdrl roxx, and Ella Fiu.gcr-

Again in 1987, U Strl'ct ald were common vmtors and fa.
fact'd changes as .\fetro \~orl:cd on
irutallation of the G rccn Luu:. The
construction
~cn:l} damaged
otl1cr local bustn~, but ,\li was
rommmrd to sla)ing open.
"\\ 'c can become s:1<l but
.,.,. d<1n't have tr> m<1urn ~cause
tlw mo~t profound thing is th.ti 'a

miliar faces at Ben's Chili Bowl
A,, time pr~d, other

prominent grcau made 1t a prior·
ll) to cat at th,. landmark restaurant, notabl) Hill CoW), who enJ''YS .1 lifrllme of free me-al, from
thr. rr.it<iurant. ,\s a tributr 10 sm·h
v1,11ors, pinures of Cmby, Dt·nzt·I

\\'a~hin~on

and Dann} Clover
grace the imide walls.
"1 actually have llC'\'Cr
eaten at lkn':s Chili Bowl before

but l heard it was a

\ti)'

famous

restaurant to gu to; a l'C$laurant
that made U Strctt, :so I'm prettv
mre he'll be ~d," saidjasmine
J'homas, sophomore broadcast
1ournalhm major.
The eatery wa~ catapulted
into new, headline~ when newly
cl cc tC'd Prcsidf'm Barar k Obama

made a trip to the hi•1oric BC'n '5
(;hill B<JWI injanuar:. Althoui::h he::
p;ud for that meal, Obama and hb
famil) can also eat for frtt.
'lbc \1Sit ~ much bua

communi1'; Ali and bis wife \ 'ir~nia wc::l"t' inducted into ~c D.C
Hall of Fame in 2001.
.\fter the couple reured,

throu~out i.hc di} and counm.
w people:: ckcided to q~ thdr
cunOS1t} and follO\\ in Obama's

contiuue to carT) on lhe lcga~ or

foot.steps 11) catint: at Ben's.
Ali, a Trirudadian immigram, received bis education from
H oward lJniver<it;: As rccogniuon
of thcir contribution to the D C.

tlirtr cwo sons. Kamal and :\u:.arn,
Bcn's Chili Bowl.
"Ben's is now ~ogniud
\\urtdw1de as the:: 'must go' place"
to cat when visiting \\'ashington,"
states the \\'eb site.

'Zooman & The Sign' Addresses Violence
in the Black Community
(lllll!uUfl!frqm 1 RO:\[ ZOOMAN

aurhr11cc thmugh 1hr mind of a

kid who result! to \ioi,nrt

1

Din·ctor Denise J. Hart,
aMO< i.Ate
professor
m
tl1e

(·ontt-mporary story. I hope ont·
d;1y it will be a passi\'e stOI'); but
unfortunately iu still exl!Cmrl>·

an Department of Theater Arts, relevant"

\.'\ • l)'tlay l\Ohllion. He Mid /.1nman

wanted the audi.-ncc to undrrstand
that although the play takl:'S place

looman and The Sign

30 )can ago, the problem~ are the
samr 011c5 that p<'Ople go through

dt'but• toda} and ends on Oct
15. 'lickn~ al"t' SS for the Frida~
~how at i p.m in the Arts Building.

honest,

today. \\itm· ·"' ar·• still afraid to

After Fnda) the price will be S7.50

1111r1·11"'11Nl play. I fed liJ<f· it ~p<·ak.,
t<1 a wry matur<' level," Nt'lwn

roitw forw.1rd to police and killer.;
.trr still abk to run free, slw said.
"Its .1 vcry moving, relevant,

for "udents and S 12.50 general

allow th~ audience to .,,. .nn to
understand \\hy some young kid~
ui ke 11 to that l1:i.d.

"It's

a

very

admi~s1011.

*' --.Sid PliOlogoiClt•

'Zooman &The Sign' premle1'1 today In Howard's Ira Aldridge Theater.

The Hilltop would like to
wish
Nation & World Editor
Marquis H. Barnett a
happy birthday!
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THDRIDll DCTOllR llTH
Buy Your Ticket at the Cramton Auditorium Box Office
Tickets ON SALE starting Thursday October 8th@ 2:00pm

T RIP PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Roundtri p Transportation
(1) Game Ticket
Snacks Provided
PI~'EASE NOTE! BUSES WILL LEAVE FROl\f CRA~fTON AUDITORIUM AT
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Concerns Raised Over Climate Control Actions
The global community is concerned that the United States is not aidi11g i11 clin1ate control efforts
BY OWE MONTGOMERY
Staff Writer
Prolong1·d drought~. JK'' mall<"nt flooding in lo,,.·lying .ircas,
mcrea~ lcmpera1u~ and geopolitical batiks over \'ital resources
al"t'JUst a few of the things Ktcntisa
warn could haPJXn if the F..arth's
climate warm1 ju~I a drgrre or
two.
Yet despite an mcrr.asmg
"grten" global grassroots mol.'C·
mcnt that ha, drawn the attenuon
of politician., and even major 1 or·
por.1te pollutns, thr: lJnitrcl .St.1ti:s
may be the least likrly to take a lead
on the wue.
Tlili week domouc ctronl
by the Umtcd Stat~ in the lcgisl,11ive and cxccuti\~ branch h.1\l'
clrawu c:ritici5m from thr: intl'.rn.r·
tion.tl conununity, cawing a split
among longtime allies ruch & the
Europc:an Union and neighboring
M exico.
On
\\'ednes<lay.
Senate
Dr:mocra1,, drahr<I an 800-p.rgc bill
that would eruurc greenhouse gou
cmi5sior1' in the Um1ed States are
,20 percent lower m 2020 than they
wrre ln 200'), 01nrl 113 pern!nt lower
hy ;!050.
'I hr. brll 11 mur h more itK·
gn:ssi\c th.m a \'Cniion of 1he bill
the US. H ome 1uhmi11r<I 111 June
and h,r, .,..on prai~ in the media,
lmt th1· ( )h.rma Administration •.ud
tilt' prr.icknt j, unlikely lo sign .my
lrgi~ation 011 1 lirn.11e rh;mgt· thi,
)rar. Jn comp.1rison, a lJ.i' \, Clim.1tc Change pand currt"ntlr mcrting in B.m1eko k, Thailand ....11115 to
1 u• c:nm•toll~ by ,1lmosl threr time•
tl11 Sen.1tt• .unount by thr ~amt•
~O;!O d1 1Cl1111c
In a nother M:tb.Kk to the tn·

lernational communit}; the Unit·
ed Sta1a has
decidtd not to
indudr. targeti of the Kyoto Protocol, an cxistinit internauonal
treaty 51gnl'd by I 83 countTies rxcept the United States, which has
been in effect rincc l 997 and re·
quin-s countncs to sharp >reduce
thor greenhouse gas ClllWI ru A
rcplaccm,.nt to th,. Kyoto Protocol, whirh expires in 20 I2, ts now
bMng negotiated and ,,.i!J he d!!CW3Cd m depth at an intematimial
rummit in Copenhagen, Denmark
thH Decanhcr:
" \\'e are deeply concernt'd
that th1· n1·gotiation is not making
much hcad\\J)', (and) 11 I!
lutdy and c.ruciall) important for
the lc:"adm to dc:momtr.itc their

mo

amo-

political will and !eaderdnp," aid
U.I\. St·t ret.1ry Grncral Bau K.imoon to the United Kingdmn's
'[hf

Guardia11 ) 'Ott:rda).
'Jbc United Stah:s is instead

clamonng for a c-0mplttcly nr.w
......, Co.rwi ..,,,. ....
and diffcrrnt Ir.gal agrrr.mrnt. 'llw
Climate control ls a top priority all over the world. The U.S. Is the 2nd largest polluter, and has taken aeemlngly no action
lie':"' twaty .... ould al!IO a pply w all
nation,, ratlwr than a voluntary In the global efforts to protect such things 11 polar Ice caps and the ozone layer.
agreement under Kyoto. This is
& I ratlc l~slauon came:• .; .. ) ....;r compm• • n ...cenn1< major, rcal- :'\uru ,.;ud he' surc tl1e p~clrnt
a cfuappoinung mO\c to many m
111 Congress nu, was a maJor camIZC5 tha1 due to the •hccr siz.c mid
" ll addrr,~ the matter comprehen·
the 1111< :r national commwiity who
pa1~ pmrmse of l'r•'-"tdent Obama
poJndauon of thl' t 'mted ~tail's, sivch when ro--iblt', but mo'tl} lowantr<I to kr1·p and bu1ld upon thr
and a po"1ble l"hangc rn rnergy mun· dTort mu't II(• t.i.kcn . tk bc- UIS on othrr mTds.
framt·work of Kyoto.
,lrall'Jff for the cou11117:
li1·v1,...; the nat.iou 'hould rt'alizc that
lJltimatt·I); Ticer 'aid he
Rrpn:~·ntarivc~ from rome
l lo\\c\er, thi~ lo ~ h,L, lrft th<" its :tl uons ha\ ca l.u-ger impact than de\\' the l1..lrre111 dimate change
countrir.s now say negotiation of
U.S. relath dy silent on the mattrr C;real Brita.in docs, anotht•r m.1jm
stru~lC'i a' a diffcn:'nce in outlook
the U.S.-lcd plan would cfTr.c tin-I~
donu'Sti• all~. focusing more on the po!lu11·r, but a 1 •
tiou of tht• and a diffc n
cl• lmition of u~n1mean ,1 start from scratch and rould
Ht·alth ('art' Cri,r•. tlw Reu:<>ion ~i1.t· of 1he IJnncd Stat<'·
l \. onl' the l .S may not be correct
t.Lkt· unit! :.!CJ 15 or 20 I G lo be rati<Uld tht' \\'ar in Afgh.111ist.m - push"If wc·n: put1mg out a trni- on.
fied, m11rh latrr than the proposed
init .m} anion on tlw dimatc mra· hl« .unount of rmi"iom. it's 11;oing
"It\ time wt· stop thinking
20 I 3 impl1·mrntation of .1 new
s111t· h.tl k to 20 I 0. Tlus, rombmed
to allen the world," 'l'icl'r said
about this in tnni- of countries,"
plan. Sudi move~ ha\t' d1,t.mccd
1
with th1• perceived "calmc'' and
On the other hand, Sc irv Ticrr said. "Tht· line~ that draw
tht· U.S from HJ aJlie, on tht· matter
lack of rollaboration on tlw i"ur '\uni, a "·mor JournaJi,m ma 01, eou ntrir, an· m:m made idc a..,,
and nriw ralJ into question tlw naintt·1 n.11ionally h,1s lt·d some to agrers \\ith Obama·~ .1pproach
and Jl docsn ·1 mattrr in the grand
tion\ r fi(·ctiwnrss.
q111·stion "hrther or not the lead"Prc'i!dtnl Obama uncln- •rhernc of thr t·111irc world from na/\~ .1 world supcrpowt r and
ers of tlw world can prnt·nt 'CriolL' ~t.1nd' that there's a rhronologir 11 ture's point of \it'\':·
2ncl la rgrM polluter, the l mtc-d
.111cl dangrrnu dimate «hang<'.
order of doini:- tlurtt:' and thi.s is not
States ha• failed to p.lSS rr">iscd C'...1p
Kc \'on 'J 1cer, a sophomore up there )Cl, but i11.1.111,' ~uru said.
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Want to wfite
for Nation &
World?

Come to the
"Dudget meeting
this Monday at
6 p.m.

In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration demonstrating the
widespread belief that President Obama is attempting to
tackle too many issues at once. It has been said that he is
juggling" too much, and that he should focus on one issue
at a time.
11

Where's the funny?
Desp'te deal'ng with ssues such as health care reform,
peace 1n the Middle East and a struggling economy,
President Obama found time to travel to Copenhagen to
request that the 2016 Olympic games come to Chicago.
•

Towers

- Compiled by Marquis H. Barnett,
Nation & World Editor
Find something funny?
Submit your Friday Foly to

.com

THE 911.1:1\JP

SPORTS Is
Documentary Proves It's 'More Than a Garne'
but n·, a 'lOI)' about his teammates
and his coach as well," said D. C
Contributing Wrlter
nath..- Alex Colrman. The film crnHe h.u a S90 million ~1ke ters around the five oot frimd' and
contract and a ;\auonal R:ukct- thcir coach, but ubronjamr• is the
ball A"<SOCialion MVP troph): Hr. mmie'! star b<-in~ noted as a future
;:\BA 5llp<'.Tlltar.
is regarded as the bot player 111
Thr film takes iu audi,.nce
the :\BA. and no.,., hr h:u his 0\\11
1
on a 1year journey ~ginning whc:n
documcnt.1ry film r-nmlr·cl, " Mort:'
.James
and hi5 te:unmato \\ere eleThan a Gamr "
Thi:r.-'s not murh that I .r.b- mental') school studcnt.Js practidng
ha!ketball at any iom thr., could
run James hasn't accomplished in
hnd 1na1l.1blc. 'J h•· st"ry progn.--s.1!::l
h11 ~hon career. "!,Imm .Jam•·s 1~
a pht>nomenal a1hl1·t1• 1 and h1•'s &till to uw tt>,unmaws winning a national hiii;h ti< h<1ol <hampion~hip. Along
improving. Hc·'s making sun c·s.ihil
tlw w.1)', tlw film d1ows h<J\\ th1· 5
bu,int"» movc·s, and he's g•>t a lot
ba,k1·tball playrn owrramr many
of thingii h"ppi·ni11g both ''" .ual
ol>~1.1d1:1 both on and oil th,. coun
off uu· tourt," said I lowarcl i;tucl•·nt
;u Junr ' a< tompli5hmrnu bt·gan
Jacir.nto Cox.
lkfori- thr :\BA offidnlly 10 gi\~ !nm ancl his team national
lips ,;rr tl1r. iw:ason, Ja1111"3 h.1s an- cddmty appc:aJ.
More Than a G,tmc" tak1:5
other debut "More 1bana<1ame'
llS \'il"Y.eTll thmui;:h the childhood
premier~ in thca~n nauonally
and ,1dolr.scent \-ears of James and
today This u the true rt0ry of fM:
Im teammates .,.,1th a senes of intcryoung h:ukctb:UI playen from ,\k·
,,,,....'
S, nt-.... lootai,:c, exdusi\ .. home
nm, Ohio maturing togethcr and
!,,-coming 1)('3t fril"nds. It is tilt' 'idrm and family photos. TI:e film
hnngs the vti-wcr into th1• lifc of an
story of th~e l.IC!t fnem:h rea<hing
emerging suprntar..., believe that
their .,.....n personal goab under the
fra111ring atl1lrtM in m0\1t'S i~ a
m1·ntorsl11p of rhctr coach, Coach
g1K1d thing. l::vel)onc loves the r.igs
Dnr, who serves all .1 father figurr•
tn ridu·s Siona, and it hrlp<i others
to thrm nil.
rrl.1te mon· to the athletr," said JU·
"I lik.- 1h.11 th•· nu Mc is11 '1
111or Shoneal Calhoun.
.111 about Lduon .J.un<"'I. I !e's ulM·
l.~t'n thou~h D.C '' homr lo
ou,ly 1h1· foe 11 point <1f tlw llHMi-,

BY TYLER DRAGON

the \\'iLanb manv HO\\ an! nudents and DC:. nathn are excited about the
film.
''Tbe mO\lic sccnu

l 'm going w
sec n. It looks like an mspirational stOt)~" satd jumor
Blanca Adam~
Lven '!Om'" \\~uarw
(ans plan to !ICC thr m0\1C'.
" I m JU't di.appomtr d that
it l ~lorr I han a c,,unr."J
op;·tl' m Lo~ ,\ni.11·l••s, :\"....
York City .mcl C:l..vd,111d
onr ",.t'k IJt'for t' op,.ning m other rttics, but I'm
dl"finitdy goine; to M't' it,"
said O.C. tialJ~t' Odontc
inte~ting.

\\'infidel.

So far "~fore Than
a Game" hin recehcd a lot
of posiU\'e f!"cdbac.k from
mu\'ie criucs. "In pinnl(,
hi:anwarminl( and 1hrillmg. It's the kind of mm1c
}1m'll ~ thinking about
l<mi;t after )UU\'C :!CCII it,"
Carla Hay of f:.,amin<'r.
c;......., -<"om said " Lrbron has an "Mort Than a Game• tells the story of Lebron James and his high school teammates
on
a.oitomshim: amount of po- their w1y to a national championship. The movie premieres natlo!'ally In theaters today.
tential, and hC' j, alrcad)
rcrogni1.ed as the Ix-st b.15and hc i• confident. but ha.' a sen\I' should rmulatr l It· c·xudr~ characketball pkl)'t"r in the .'\H.\. He i, of humilit). lie: is a great t'X~mplt teristtt' of .1 phcnonu:nal pcnon:·
vr11 talrnt.-,d, .11ios111v1· rolr modrl, of what other playel""li in the :\'B. \

A Bison You Should
Know: Jessica Morgan

Sports Throwback Photo

BY MAQUITA T. EATON

Contnbutmg Wnter
,\n cnthu 1ai.111 1111
the ganu-, sacnht 1· and clcd·
icatum are all tlunF,'ll that
10.u.hn n~k of tlwlr plnyrn . .J1~ca Morg.111, 1l<manl Uni"·n1ty'~ wonwn's
l.\l lll!J..'t• n>.1t h em ump.1',CS
.111 of thr~1· qualiric• ancl
ttlorr.
~lllll{·lll, .1 llatiw uf
lfaltimm r It.Ls h1·r11 pl.I) ing
1.11 lllSSt' fot ,1bou1 10 )'\'.11 S,
"In B.1ltimore J,11 mssr is
huge; it'~ bigg1·1 than footb.111," f\.tmgan said i'i>r th1·
bl:u k rom111uni1y in H.J.
1i11101t' .111d in many other
£a.,t Coast communitit·,, it
j, not , "It is minutt' in 1h1·
bl;Kk community; it's likl". a
prep ~t hool 'POI t,'' •hr ,,1id
Tl1.1t \t'I)" l\'ll~on i~
one mo1h.11ion of :\lorgan\
for <"<>achinK \\omrn\ l.1cro (' at llm•ard ~ l mgan
\\a' lured 1U UH' he.id t'0,11 h
111 Fdnu0111 of 200!1. I ll'r l.1.
l'l'O!S(' crr·<kntiab .ire more
th.m i111p1~\'t",
;\ lo~.1n play1~<1 lour
)'t"al' .u a d1·IC-111kr ,1t the
Uni\t·n<ity
ol
\'iq.oma
(ti\',\\ At tJ\',\, ~h.m·d
onc n.uional d1.1111p111n•hip
.111d thrc'I' \( '.(' titks .111d

.-.u

''·" \lllt'd tht ri1o:hth ht•st

,\liit1111-.\1111·1 it .Ill I.It lll"t'
plaw1 of 111 timrl. D111ing
h1·1 J11111or ve.ir '" ti\'.\ , •he
"~ nnmrd ~ndonal l'la\'1•1
of tit<' Yt..u.
( lnl\ hll\ mg , o.tdlt'ci
th<' 1e.un onr St"u.,011, "hirh
r<'•llh<'ti in a 1-13 t'('tonl,
'hr j, \l'l'\'enthlWa'1k 11hout
h<'r job. "(':<mrhiug l.1cn1 e
at Ho";ud tn1h• ma!-~ Ill<'
hapµ) It'~ n p:w.ion, and I
like paMittg it on," Morgan
s:ud. "l fed 1 '' , born to do
It."

She commutes :ut
hour • nd n half from her
\\'e't R.tlrimorc home to
roach at llowanl.
;\ fol"!;.ln 's player.< 'aid
thC) ran f(':('] hl"r l"nthusi·
:i_,m. A'hlr\· N>0te i" .1;11nior
and a 't"\·ond \t'ar player on

""' Cculoo. . Seo ~ m-.•
Coach Jt11I~ r.torgan has set the go.ii to win more games for
the lacro11e team this year after a 1-13 season last year.

thr tt•a111.
"Co.1d1 .\tory.:.m is
h11t1C:l'\ to m.tkt· u' and thl.'
pna~t .1111 ht•ttt·1 .1Hrr '"tntf'(·

glim: in the p.1..st.'' H>0te
s,1id.
l\101'\(.Ul jokt"' th.11 her
goal fu1 m·xt H~•ll is for the•
Ir.mt to win 111on· f'(<tlllt''•
but ,ht· .1lso bd1c:n•s th.It
"111111111-: ;, 1wt thr 1110,t unpo1111nt thin~
• \\'in' .u1d lu,,,., don't

h :!$ their l'X·
prrl1·11c1-." .\lo1wm ~.ud. "ln
1·ollcgc 1 bcc.1111r it wuman
If (thc ladie•J come out "ith
the t-'penencl" kno" in i: th(')
•hould ~'"' b.1d. and \'OU
rut\'e to put m wori.., in ord('r
to gt't •omcthmi;: out of anv•
thmg. 1\-e done In} ;ob"
(ll3Ul'I ll< 111111

t':oach .\ton:an
not

j,.

pa,<ionatc about
lacrm~: she al-o pl:"" b;t....
kctball nnd voUt-..'0011.
0111)

.\ fo~l t'llJO\"

!"i ·

mring and moton1'Ck,. Sh·
dc:•cnl"IC$ hel"'df a• .. :n

spirit who lin·s rach da) to
th!.' folll"SI.
Thi~

attimcle is ap-

parent in h<"r co.1chinf'( \\ith
"Fun Fridav-.."
"Sht' c-;tlls t'\'l.'I)' Fridav fun, but it\ most.Ir fun
for hn to watch u' [prartict•
hard:." 1-oott• s;ucl,

!\lo!"R.lll adnui- 'he
make' 1hcm nm .1 lot but
tl1inks a lesson could be
karnt·d from nmnini.t. "Everyont" hatrs nmnim:. but
u1n1ui:h nmnim: you karn
ho" to b<- committed to
'omcthini;: nn<I to nl'"I)
pu,h harder.·· :\tori:an s.'lid.
R>ote ,.'\id that nlthoui:h she means business.
$ht" make• It a fun cxpniencr c•pc:ciill} dunng road
trip.- "\ \'t" trul} appreciate
tht' ckdico1tion and commitmt'nt that <he ha· made to
mab.in~ rach one of u' bf1ter. and al-o the p~

Pholo C..-y al WI ....

Satchel P1lge (lift) and Jackie Robinson (right) were both players for the Kansas City Monarchs In
1~. Robinson became the first African American to break through the Major Leagues, and Satchel
P1lge 1110 broke through to the Major Leagues after being In the Negro Leagues. Paige waa the first
Afr1c1n Amerlc1n to be Inducted Into the National Baseball Hall of Fame from the Negro Leagues.

BISON BRIEF
•

Women's Basketball
The Ho"ard v.omcn' ba.~ketball team v.111 be boldin~ open tl)outs for the 2009-2010 scnso
on Tuesday, CA.-i. 13. The tryout' wdl 'tart at 7 pm. in Burr Gymnasium.
All participant' mu't bring a ph} ,jcaJ form wilh them.
If interested in lr)ing out. plca.'>C call As~istant Coach Jmun) Howard at 202-806-5204 or
e-m:ul him at1amhoward@hov.ard edu pnor to Oct. 13.

better.~

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
October 9, 1974
Frank Robinson became the 1st AfricanAmerican M LB manager for the Cleveland
Indians.
•

•
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

..

2 4

7 3
5
4 6
6
3
8
4 1
2
5
6
9
7 2
5
l
3
1
6 1
9
5
8 2
1 4
I•

9

I•

7
8

I>

African-Am.erican Youth
Take a Violent Nosedive
Th1·n lr1·~hrn.111 Hnwarcl student, Darius Buill'f,
was ~hot in a tragic indd ·11t
near Dn·w Hi!.11l;ist1:111, CQnlining him to llw Y.h< de hair
h1· now aw·n<l$ dns.~M m.
Sophomor•· Sprlman
~tuc!t-111, .Ja.,m1111· Lynn, "·'~
fatally gunned down <>11

Clark-Atli•nta
c·ampu~

•

•

nonscmical a1 t of V1<1l1 m • •
ri1h1•r prr-.onally or 1hrot1gh
someone r 1 ,. 'J hes< d.1;s
11 's
h1·{011lc
cli~1url1u gl;
nm1monpl. r 111 hr:at about
som1·nn1· g1•11111g jump1·d,
shnt <1r m11rcl•'n·d. '
' 1111 m11~ic " I ' l~sll 11
to 1lw I• ln1sum sl11ms nnd

Uru\·1•r'1l} 's

~r\·1·1,11

months
.1go falling vu llln lo gun·
shots lm·cl 111 .1 • c·nwkss
nmfrnntation that slw had
nothing to do with
Mo,1 n·11·111ly, high
school honor stuclt'nt Dnrion AJb.. n wa' J,, alt 11 to
ck.11h hr .1 \'iol1•111 moh of
his p1·1·rs, whil" $Wlll'Olll'
rt"Corckd thr cnUH' 1111'1·
clcnt on .i hlmry cell phmu·
rantt·r,L
It\ ck\ ,1,1a1ing th.It
aft1T tlw hn11alny our
p<'ople h.1w c·11roun1t·1wl
thrnul{houl AnwriC'.111 lustory •II thc· hands of otlwrs, Wt'
.1s young \fr1<" an Amci-ica11'
Ir.wt no\\ mm cd Io 1·xar rin~ this \l'll\d<'\\ \ inknC"I' tlll
Olll' ,\1101 hn,
Thnt• 's uncloubtcdl)
not u pnmn 011 Htl\\ ,u d
Univc·rsity's rampus who
h.1'n't b<·cn touclwd by somt

Our View:

11 .ur youth aw n·pon1·d
in rhr rwws c·nTy day. Ofe111imes, if tlw ituat.ion
d<X~n
pcnonall; touch
us. \\ L 'omi hc,w n tain that
unrnpons1\'l' and :ipathctic
po1111 of \it''· \\'t· should bf'
mort' disgmtr<l .mcl upsC'l
\\ith t'\'t'J) act of' \'iolcncc
aii;aimt a young
black Am<'ric .m.
\\'c\·c taken
a catastrophic noscdi\e smrt t])(' days
of ~ lartin Luther
Kmg\ emphasis on
non-v1olenet•, not
on!;
p<·rpetrating
vioknt
beha,;or,
hut doing it to onc
.111utl1c1:
L·11fortunatclv,
\10lt·nn· is a realil). not only in
. \mcnran society, but also
m \irtually every other civilized s lCl<'I) in the world.
But just because violrm t· happens, ~hould we
suhmit ,uid panicipatc in
hnrt:il an<l unm·c·"''an vioknn·, \\'c can't completely
rid the wm ld of vioknce.
but \\C can rt-frain from any
more backward progrcs-

13/ack youllz in America
need lo stop the senseless
violence.

n10vin \\( \\oil< hand 1111 "'"
t it'I) "'' liw in romantirizt
\'iolt·nn', pn·sc111ing it .Ls acn·p1abl1·, and in soml' ca"·'
l'\'l'fl lll'C'OS.11).

It st•1•111s as though '"'
·'' }Ollllf{ bla< k- m \nwric:a
h.t\'<' lwco11w cl('"'ns1t1zt'd
.111d .lJl.llh1·tic 10 th<' pn·\ .1km'<' of villl<'llC't' aml .icc~ptl'll it .1~ ,1 p.111 of !iii.,
adding to thr pmblcm.
Gut \Hl·nching accrn1111s of a\'oidahlt• violence
.m1ong till' Afrwan-.\mcr-

5

I·
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Want to write for
The Hilltop?
Come grab a story at our next budget
meeting.
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers
West
P-Level

SIOll.

Hatred
paralyzes life; love
releases it.
Hatred confuses
life; love
harmonizes it.
Hatred darkens
life; love
illuminates it.
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HilltopiCl'i are

Presenting

printed

Imam Aqeel Ingram

everyday. The first
20 words are $10

and .25 for each
additional word.

Imam Johari Abdul-Malik

There is a 25%
additional charge

•

for small images.

Al......

...

Friday, October g, 2009 from 6- gpm

o mwt

be submitted and
patd fur 3 bwin
days in advance.

Cramton Auditorium
Lower Level

We accept
payment in the
form of ca-;hier's
check;, money

Join us for
Henna,
Arabic
Calligraphy
and Dinner

ordcrii,
business checks, and
major credit cards.
1

•

0CA

Any questions?
Contact The
Hilltop
Business
Office at
202 806 4749. Emai

Ihumsa.org I

your
reservations and

•

artwork material to

clnssifi d @
thehilltooonlinc.
com1 be 11urc to
specify your run
date, background
and text colors.

Co-Sponsored by:
The Office of the Dean of the Chapel
The Rel~ious Fetlowship Council
Thelntertaith Fellows

,

How•rd University Community:
The Vice President for Student Affairs
·
(VPSA) search commltt. . has announced
thr- ca.tes for c•mpus visits with the
fln•ll•t• for the position of Vice President
for Student Att.lrs •t Hovw-.rd
University. The Search Commltt. . I•
requesting your llttencllance •t
-Olscusslon with the VPSA Fln•llsts•

••ch

forum.
Per the schedule below, v•rlous
constituent groups wlll be given
opportunities to engqe the
t1...11sts with questions during scheduled
. .salons. Fln•llsts wlll be Invited to
er uapus on ••P•rat• d•ys •nd your
constituent group wlll h•ve
• cleslgnMed times to auaeet with
t1...11st
on October 14 •nd 15.
The llDlscuulon with the VPSA Fln•llst.•
wtll be held In Founders
UINary, Browsing Room.

••ch

fonw•••

The •cliedule I• •follows:
9100 •·•· - 10.00 a.111. C•Nftet lleMlten
10115 a.111. - 111118.111. ataff/P.culty/Admlnlsbaton

11130 a.111. - t111 p.111. VPSA •••rch CoMmlttM
1130 p.111. - SIOO lt1R'I. ltud•nta/HUIA
S130 p.111. - 4130 11.m. Pre1ldeS1t IUll••u

Th. .k
STOii

~MOM/WO#

Fltii '4T l()Olj.,..
" " " TMIMJ SUlt..»'IT
v
LOCA'TI» . _ U SiiCl I llCT1IO 111"' • U Slrttt)

°"'"

ltll 11" ~ WW• kiW 1 • Wt11i' ;la:., DC
-

.,.,........ I Q L.OM• ))l )44

''°'

for JOUr continued support ....t
coa1walb1aent to II•• future of
JOU

Howard Unlvea·stt)c.
l
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